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IN continuationof previouspapers• on North American birds,
noteson sixspecies
arehereoffered. Thesebelongto the following
families: Anatidce,Aquilidce,Laridce,Corvidce,
and Mniotilticke.
Nettion carolinense (Gmelin).
This well-knownTeal has recently been treated as a subspecies
of the commonTeal of Europe (Nettion crecca).
2 Our American
Nettion carolinense
in many respectsvery much resemblesthe
European Teal, and, so far as we are able to determine, is, in the
female, practically indistinguishabl•. The male of Nettion carolinense, however, differs from the same sex of Nettion crecca in

the possession
of a distinct, usually broad, bar on the side of the
breast,and by the entirelack'of white on the scapulars,both inner
and outerwebs. The barringof the back and flanksis muchfiner
and less conspicuous,but this, although diagnostic,is not so
trenchant as the two other charactersjust mentioned. In all the
large seriesof thesetwo birds that we have examinedwe have not
seena male which showedany intergradationin the white bar on

thesideof thebreastor in thewhiteof thescapu.
lars. Whileit is,
of course,true that the great similarity of color pattern and of
coloration,to say nothing of osteological
resemblances,
indicates
clearly that both these birds descendedfrom a commonancestor,

and that at no very remote period were probably connectedby
either individual variation or geographicintermediates,and thus
• For the other papers in this series, el. 'The Auk,' XXXIV,
April, 1917, pp. 191-196;
XXXIV, July, 1917, pp. 321-329; XXXIV, October, 1917, pp. 465-470; XXXV, January,
1918, pp. 62-65; XXXV, April, 1918, pp. 185-187; and XXXV, October, 1918, pp. 463467.

2 Committee British Ornithologists' Union, List British Birds, ed. 2, 1915, p. 171.
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from
a modern
standpoint
subspecies,
they
'arenow,
inthemale
at least, separatedby two absolutelyconstantcharacters,on
accountof whichthey should,of course,standas distinctspecies.
'Circus cyaneus hudsonius (Linnseus).

Dr. Harterr, in a recentpublication,
1treatedtheAmericanMarsh
Hawk, Circushudsonins
(Linnmus),asa subspecies
of the European
Harrier, Circus cyaneus(Linnseus). An examinationof a large
seriesof both thesebirdshasbeenmadewith the objectof determining the desirabilityof this change,with the followingresult.
The male of the American bird, Circus hudsonins,differsfrom
the samesexof Circuscya•eusin its lessuniform,darker,and more
distinctlybarred tail; its usuallydarker, lessbluish (morebrownish) uppersurface;darker,lessclearlybluishgray colorthrough-

out; andmoreor lessbarredandspottedposterior
lowerparts.
The female is also darker, but the differencesin this sex are not so

distinctive. All the charactersthat separate Circus hudsoniv,
from Circuscya•eusare clearly but average,with the exceptionof

the spotson the posteriorundersurface,
whichappearto benearly,
if not quite,alwayspresentto a greateror lessextentin the former
bird. There are, however,occasional
specimens
of Circushudsonins,which in this respectso closelyapproachthe unspotted
conditionof Circuscyaneus,and someof Circuscyaneusso much
like Circusl•udsonius,
that a trinomial designationbest servesto
expressthe relationshipnow existing between the two birds.
This is apparentlyone of thosecasesof a subspecies
which is in
aboutthe last stagesof completespecificsegregation,
and whichin
the courseof time will be entirely distinct. At present,however,
ourMarshHawk shouldprobablystandasCircuscyaneus
hudsonins
(Linnmus).
Haliseetus

albicilla

brooksi

Hume.

Dr. LouisB. Bishop,a numberof yearsago,recordedthe Gray
Sea Eagle (Hallefetusalbicilla) from Unalaska, in the Aleutian
Islands, Alaska.2 Subsequently,Mr. A. H. Clark referred the
VSgel pali/arkt. Fauna, Heft IX (Band II, Heft 3), October, 1914, p. 1142.
North American Fauna, No. 19, 1900, p. 73.
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birds of this speciesfrom northeasternAsia and from Alaska to
Halioeetusalbicilla brooksiHume) The present writer, in the
courseof other investigations,incidentallyhad occasionto verify
the statusof this Asiaticsubspecies.The resultservesto substantiate Mr. Clark's statementthat the Gray SeaEaglesfrom eastern
Asia, the Commander Islands, and northern India are all so much

smaller than Europeanbirds that their subspecific
separationis
necessary. The earliest name available for this form seemsto be

HaliaetusbrooksiHume,2described
from "upper India." The Gray
SeaEaglesoccurringon the AleutianIslands,or, in fact, anywhere
elsein Alaska,belong,of course,to this race,and their referenceto
Haliaetus aIbicilla brooksi Hume confirms its addition to the North
list.

American

Larus canus brachyrhynchus

Richardson.

'TheAmerican
birdnowcalledLarusbrachyrhynchus
is evidently
veryclosely
alliedto theOldWorldLaruscanus
Linnaeus.Study
of a seriesof specimens
of thesetwo birdsshowsthat aboutthe only
charactersseparatingLarus brachyrhynchus
from Larus canusare
the averagesmallersizeof the former,the usuallygreateramount
of gray on the basal portion of the secondand third primaries

(countingfrom the outermost),and that this gray terminates
distally in a smallwhite or whitishspot. The differencein size
and of the extent of the gray on the basal portion of ttiesetwo
primariesis at onceseento be merelyof averagecharacter,sothat
the main distinctionbetweenthe two supposed
species
is the white
area on the third primary of Larus brachyrhynchus;
and upon this
rests the claim of Larus brachyrhynchus
to specificdistinctness
from Laruscanus. When sufficientmaterialis examined,however,
it becomes
evidentthat eventhischaracteris not entirelyconstant,
for individualsoccurthat quitebridgeoverthe difference
between
the two forms. For example,a specimenin the BiologicalSurvey
collection, No. 193531, U.S.

Nat. Mus., from Slave River,

Mackenzie,collectedon June16, 1903,is, sofar as its quill charactersare concerned,almostperfectly typical Larus canus,yet it
Proc. U.S. Nat. Mas., X.X_XVIII, April 30, 1910, p. 57.
Ibis, series 2, ¾I, No. XXIII, July, 1870, p. 438.
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is undoubtedly an individual variant of Larus brachyrhynchus.
Likewisein somespecimens
of Old World Larus canusthe whitish
terminal area of the gray wedgeon the third primary is indicated;
and a specimenof Larus canusfrom Bering Island, No. 92894,
U.S. Nat. Mus., hasthis graywedgealmostwhite at its distalend.
These individual differencesmay to somedegreeaccountfor some
of the recordsof Larus canusin North America,thoughdoubtless
the latter doesoccasionally
reachour coast. In view of the above
facts it seemsnecessaryto considerLarus brachyrhynchus
a subspeciesof Larus canus,and its name will thereforebecomeLarus
canusbrachyrhynchus
Richardson.

Corvusbrach.
yrhynchoscaurinusBaird.
The Crow describedby Prof. S. 17.Baird as Cor•uscaurinus•
hasbeencommonlyconsidered
a distinctspecies,althoughrecently
reducedby Mr. Ridgway2to the rank of a subspecies.Study of a
large seriesof the NorthwesternCrow, in conjunctionwith Cor•us
brachyrhynchos
hesperis,
showsthat there is apparentlynothingin
either size or color to warrant the status of Cor•us caurinus Baird

as a distinct species. There is absolutelyno differencein color

betweenthis bird and Cor•usbrachyrhynchos
hesperis.The very
tangibledifferences
whichseparateCor•usossifrag•sWilson from
Cor•usbrachyrhynchos,
in the glossiness
of the upper and lower
surfacesand the lack of squareateeffectof the featherson the back,

are entirelyabsentin Cor•usca•rinus. In fact, the only visible
characterto distinguishthe latter from Cor•usbrachyrhynchos
hesl•eris is its smallersize, and even this is at most only average.
There is consequently
no legitimateexcusefor considering
Cor•us
cdurinusanything but a subspecies
of Corvusbrachyrhynchos,
despite its somewhatdifferentvoice. It should,therefore,hereafter
be calledCor•usbrachyrhynchos
caurinusBaird. This, it may be
noted,is in entire accordwith the resultsof the exhaustivestudy
of this problemmade by Mr. Samuel N. Rhoads,3 and also with
the subsequentconclusions
of Mr. H. S. Swarth.4
Rep. Exph & Surv. R. R. Pac., IX, 1858, p. 569 (Fort Steilacoom,Washington).
Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 50, part III, 1904, p. 272.
The Auk, X, No. 1, January, 1893, pp. 18-21.
• Univ. Calif. Pabh Zool., X, No. 1, February 13, 1912, p. 50.
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Dendroica erithachorides castaneicepsRidgway.
The Golden Warbler commonly known as Dendroica bryantœ
castaneiceps
is apparently confinedto the Pacific coastof Mexico
and Central America from Lower California

to Costa Rica.

Mr.

Ridgway, in his most recentreviewof the group,x treatedthis bird
as a subspecies
of DendroicabryantiRidgway,from the Gulf coast
of Mexico and the Caribbean coast of Central America; and in

this opinionmost subsequent
writershave followedhim. Examination of availablematerial in variousmuseums,includingmuch
recently collected,particularly from Panama and Costa Rica,
the latter partly by Mr. Ridgwayhimself,showsnowthat Dendroica

bryantiis a subspecies
of Dendroica
erithachorides
Baird,from
northernColombiaand Panama,whichMr. Ridgwayregardedas a
distinct species. The differencebetweenthese two birds consists
chiefly in the lessheavily streakedbreastand sides,and the thus
more abruptly definedexteriormargin of the rufousof the throat
in Dendroicabryanti, together with the somewhatsmaller size of
the latter. Intergradation takes place both in size and in the
characterof the streakson the lower parts; and there are specimenswhichit is difficultto assignto oneraceor the other. Since,
therefore,Dendroicabryanti castaneiceps
Ridgway2 is but subspecifically
separablefrom DendroicabryantiRidgway,3 and as the
latter, as above shown, is but a subspecies
of Dendroicaeritha-.
choridesBaird, it seemsnecessaryto call the MangroveWarbler
of the Pacific coastof Mexico Dendroicaerithachorides
castaneiceps.
Ridgway.
Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 50, part II, 1902, p. 530.
Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., VIII, Sept. 2, 1885, p. 350, footnote (La Paz, Lower California)..
Dendroica viellottii •.ar. bryanti, Ridgwa¾, Amer. Nat., VII, October, 1873, p. 605.
(Belize, British Honduras).

